Date: November 2020

Action Plan
Eco-Schools Topic:
Litter
Aims:
Raise awareness of
importance of using bins.
Reduce litter around school
and Anstey

Eco-Schools Topic:
Energy
Aim:
To reduce the number of
Kilowatt Hours our school
uses.

Eco-Schools Topic:
School Grounds
Aim:
To improve the look of the
grounds, whilst providing
food or shelter for
minibeasts.
To foster an appreciation for
the need to care for plants
and wildlife.

Action(s):
Run a poster competition
throughout the school –
Feed the Bin Monster
Winning posters printed and
laminated, then put up in
near bins in school and
around Anstey.

Action(s):
‘No Computers Day’ across
the school, where no
technology are used (except
the camera on the iPads, for
evidence).
Eco Class Points Competition points awarded to classrooms
where computers, visualisers,
screens and lights and turned
off when not used.

Action(s):
Perk-Up-a-Planter
Competition - with each
class/ phase given a
planter(s) to decorate and
plant.
Also, each class given a
plant to care for. If their
plant is flourishing at the
end they win a prize.

How long will it take?
Three weeks for entries, then a
week for judging.
Then, two further weeks for printing
and distribution.
Who is responsible?
Committee make video to promote
it; teachers let pupils design in DT
lesson or as homework; Committee
to judge; BK to print and distribute,
possibly with help from Parish
Council/ Staff/ parents.

How we will monitor
progress:
Before and after photos;
Feedback from cleaning
staff and Parish Council.

How long will it take?
3 month billing cycle

How we will monitor
progress:
At the end of the billing
cycle, a comparison will be
made between, this bill and
the previous bills.

Evaluation:

Who is responsible?
Maisie in the office recording
KW/H used; Cleaning staff
awarding Eco Points;
committee checking if fewer
KW/H are being used.

Evaluation:

How long will it take?
The duration of the Spring
Term

How we will monitor
progress:
Before and after photos.

Who is responsible?
Teachers and classes;
The Eco Committee and
Head Teacher will judge.

Evaluation:

